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mtu-rhpo license win Issued yesterday to-
P. . 0 , L.ulhur anil .Atinii htrmnol Omahn

The GermanCiitliolle Mies will clve alin.ll-
nt IluRhM1 hnVon tbo ewningof 7hui-sJay ,
Boptcmbtr 18.-

Hcv.
.

. Dr Stephen Plulps and .T II. " Vcs-
tcottir

-
, , liavorctmneil from nincctlntr oltho-

prosbytciy ut Atidiibou.
All liitcmlingto i-iid UicCliautnunua course

for Ilio comltiv winter urim-q nested to moot
nt tlo hoard of trade rooms in the Moirlnm
block on next fuesdij eienini ' , Se'itctnlier'| ) ,
at 7 M o'clock

Until tlio new church Ins been comptctfil
the lonifrcKatlmi of the Klrst Mothoillst
church hold tlnlr snvieis in Masonic
lcinlu.| Hitilrst meeting will bc.lic.ld there
tli Is morning nt 10. HI.

Tie work of touring mvnv the old 1'lrst
Method 1stchunh > ns bertm jpitonhv inom-
Ititf

-
nnd uill be pushed vigorously. The con-

trutton
-

* have until May 1 tocoinplctx ) the
brick imdstoneu'oik of the new building

Tjwt evnitipa smnll tov mined rictrlier
fell Iroiriu wiiRon nl out six mile* north of
tOAsnvhlli'dining In aloud of tin Ions.
Two who It of the wii oii jussedover the
bov'sbiont iiiul nlnlomo'i , 1m ikliutxvoiibs ,
nnd It is luuud inlllctlnt' futd Internal In-
Juriw.-

Is'odolliill.0
.

lid In ip h.uo been i-occivcd ofI-
t. . '! ' IJuel"o , the mlslii (,' nnnlio issnp-
l oacil to li.ivo waiiJorod ofTi.hile1 laboring
untlir toiiiporarj alicnitlon. At noon ye'stcr-
duyllio

-
jiuty nf so.iiehois .sent out from thin

citj met asiinihr imty from MlMourlVa-
lloybut

-
neither had dlmovercil atij trine of-

thu missing inin. At 10 o'cloelc List nl.lit( : i-

lepoitwai hioiiiMit hi lo tliu cfTict tlut a-
iniuintiitvcrini ; thedescription of I3iel > < ' huil
boon Re-en dlirliif ; the diij wandorinr ; around
tinllelelsiit H luliittevon miles iioilh of this
city , SeMrcliers wuo sent to lncMlgate1

Constable J , lKf rtoii o ( Ornuha over
jcsteuhi ) looking lifter .somo mortpiije'e-
lprojiirty that had Ixi'ii taken from one of the
111 lanio liousci of tliu illy nero&s the el-
and bi ought tothisuty Itniib foundIhut
a iinn 01 mo goods mi" wcnicit vim .MIS
Mode , or Xoitli Sixth sticet , but shoitly
after inidnifihl Iiistnlfrht u.is driu'ii-
ovorftoin Oinilia and the trucklo.idcil up
niul linn lid off but where tlm Oiimtu eonstii-
blo

-
could not Tlio ivoiminnho

had moitiniKCil tlm import ) a Mrs-
.Hutlo

.

> Ihuinui'U'iRO hid ba'ii iissipnul to-
Jj Iliirrli of this eity , and given to-
se < Miio u lUlniof * 1V ) .

Tlcro uas ndcclikd sensation among the
toleiihoiits foru HUlo wlillo hut nl lit , both
In tlii) oontr.tl onic-oanil on tiriults.-
Tht'llro

.
aluriii wins eioss ahovo the k'lo-

phone aiuicloitiic noiornitoson the coiner
of Jlroadway and 1'lrst st > oil. 'Jlio vlnd ,
ivlikh blew sostrong ulldav JL'stouUy , suc-
coeikd

-
InloosoniiiKonooftlio ness arms on

the lire iiUirm line' '* and let the wires full
ncross the motor viro . The ho ivy vires-
be i down the telephone linei , and all the
curient tboyero inp.iHo of CUUVIUB was
scntlntotho < ciitmlU Ioihoiic| oftito and all
thotclop'ionesoii' tlio fhuiit. Kvcu dtop in
the cotitnl ollhoas tliiovvnand ncarlj all
the fuses burned out One of the lelcnhono-
witos wtubuincil olT and fell to the sheet ,
whuo itlny for n long time , jlowinp xvilli a-
while hoit and spitting bi.irksof| lire. HWIIH-
puanled thepuliiu until thocurnnt could
be turned off.

Two uliuins of flic weio turned In yester-
day and the dqiartracat given two ('ood oxe-
rclsorunsthatonconioio

-
denionstr.ited to a-

thoioiiKhl ) satlsllcdpubilu tint the Council
Hluffsllridopiitnioiit isahva-t in condition
to hnndloiiny fiio that may breik out. The
firstiilui m cuino from boxii'J about 10 o'clock ,
nud iv.is occasioned by a mixtiito of gasollao-
Hiid stove blacking tikinjtllro while it was
beingupiillcil ton htovo In the lesiJciito of
Mrs Laiisnemlorfoi No inoio seilons con-
scqueueos'iestilted

-
' tlian Iho slight bllstciiiiK'-

of tliu U tnds of Airs. Lnnsycndoifcr. The
Beconii alarm oicunul atJi: ! ( ) and cimo fromIjox'll. It vasenusoil bj lire bii'altiiiK-out inthe htm of John N. Li.ilihviii , making the
second o> porimie of the gentleman witlillro-
witliln foity-oljht hours After thesonautp-
irl'soxiiiiiemo with tbo pasollno stove on
Thursdaj afternoon the family resorted to
wood us afuel. Yostorelaj alUinoon the ser-
vant

¬
('irl ilcaned out the iish pit nnd thiow

the hot aslii's on a iillo of dry giusa that liael
beeneut fiomtlio fawa and piled up apainst
the Inrn. 'J'h hljliwind soon fanned tbo-
masslatoa iluino. vliichwas carried into the
harness iwm of thobirn , nnel by the time itwas dise-ovorcJ hail eaten a aood slze-d liolo
la the bulliiiiiRniiadniiingtil the liarnesi tothe extent of tbeh value. No vator was
thrwui inoltlur case. *

Special prices on W-liuh bleached German
dauuslc table Hum ut the Boston store attfic , We , .ViouiiJ r bc, Council Blufls , lu

Money at rolncolr.itoi lonolon clntton-
iielio.il estatesouurltybvU II Shcafo A Uo-

blisses Aehi and Clau T3cdison leuo toi-
iiKht

-
for Ivans is City aid St Joe , Mo , and

Holloa , Kan.011, aUsit to frunds.
One case ijoi I.outlny Ilaiinel shlit-s , mo-

imdM'e' this attlio Uostem store. Coun-
cil

¬

DlulTs , I.i.

IMIIS.dc. .
My house , household furniture , horsoaad

bufgy awall forsiiloat IW Kith
1)) W MUluitMii ) .

Urir t he Dritla Park.-
An

.

important meeting was hold in the
ofllieof (ieoivoT. Wright jcsterday after-
noon

¬

and when it M.IS one-hied tlio chivin-
gpaikwasputlna bettor fliinncial conelltlon
than It bas bcin fora lonjtiiiic. . Inaeldltlon-
to this r.ues for tlio coining autumn were as-
bund.

-

. Tliero wet o present nt the meeting
II Mdliud ai.ilNat Hrottii of Oiniha ,

reim.'seiitlUK the Omaha nnd Coiiiieil Jllufts-
oleetiic motor line , Dr. Mncmu , I1 L.ncy , .r
W l'i i-op y , riionus lloujinn mid t'oral-
otlui nentlLMiiea rciic.scnthiBtho| lcc.il Inter-
.cstslu

.
tlio elriiin 'l'iuk.-

'Jle
' .

iiuttiiifwusfur the purpose of arraap-
ing : -

a pioemmino and ralsinR IIUINCSfor the autumn nicci. It ilimlly
cloelilcd to divide tliu llnaaoial obliga
tions into tlility tiiual shines , tin nun in
Coiiiie-ll Hlu tTs to take ten slnu-s. tlio moto-
ieonipaiij 19 take ten and an uuial number tobotnkonby Omaha ejentlemeii. Iho iirupo-
sitlon ivas acanted ImimMlutely after 11 was
foimulattd 1 no amount of the imi-scs was
n.NCil at $4,1100 Aftoi a little discussion it-
wasik'eiiU'd to baoiht3 races hi Oitobor , 014TuibdajVoilnite, hj and Tlnirsdin , Oetobor
7 , {jniul ''i , iiiul linvo tbo weos eloso thoietru-lur

-

Missouri valley trotting ciuult. Thehighest iiursuii IKeeiat $ .* 00 fen the 'J'Jriclasiiuil the lowest at-
trotteitj.

' foi the yearllnc-

Untlcriinia

.

hmt < ! n.
i hold a .sKoial| session of the

cilorcouitjosterdaj for the imrpose of
rendering ileeislons in anumber ofc.iscatha-
tbao been hold under ahlseinont for some
time. Tlio most important vis tlio v o of-
thoeity affalwt ovAhUrmanVattorimn to-

roiupol him to refund jyjj diawu fron the
clt ) treasury ho vai intho ewmclland-
Uilien asjuy for bli services while slttliiR-
witli tlioeountll asi > numboiof tlio ho.ird ol-

caualiiitlon. . Thoiourt rendered a decreu in-

fuw of the elty , nnd ordered Jiulsiuont on-
tenid

-

for the amount elaiinedln tlio petition
The decision affeoti ox-AIilcrinan IlolliiiKcr
and present Jldormaii Kncplier , who
their paj for eijuiillzatlonotlc , and It is-
pmbablcthej willrefunJ witboutasult.Thi )

iloilsionU aoty Iniportiuitlttoiy for Citi-
A tloinoj Stewart.-

Jn
.

thocnucof licbort Funltvs Simon Cook.-
n

.

suit forthoeolleitloii of u note , jurtgrnenl-
W M ivinlcreil for thu plnlntiiT-

V.J . bijuiio vsMoVlltio , foreckwiro pro-
cc

-

< illiiKi , JudfiutMit for ilalntliT.
Ja the ius of D0. Tucker vs tlio Union

Pailtlo rollroul roiapauy , pnrnUlitng thewaps of J. JI Coffinan , u dcelHion was ron.-
iiored

.

ivuiandlnt; thu case back to Justice
Uamett't court fom-heMiing ,

60 dozen ladles' Jersey rib twd veils at the
Boston store for l )fc, worthlOctlils Heck-
.Couucn

.

Bluffs , I*.

THE SEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Very Little Ohnngo in th Status of tie
School Board light.

SAVAGE FIGHT WITH BARE KNUCKLES ,

Tvo Illooflt Settle tlic Question of
Superiority In the ItiiiR Tlio

Court House .7 mil tor-
Mi

-
nor Mention.-

7ho

.

status of the school hoard fight re-

mains
¬

unchanged. Uacli side is determined
to hole! on to the bitter end. Both sides am-

seeklnK lo trj their case In the pipemvhllon-
xparitiff fora hciring and Investigation In-

Lhoeouils. . The contest la getting niorohlttci-
1eaehUajiandIt l.sbard to fotecast the ie-

ult
-

reporter sought out Mr. Stcnart , presi-
dent

¬

of the school biard at Ms oMco jester-
da

-

) , and found him as busy as usual , and
9 4CinInglj in no humor to talk about school
matters

'U'hat's new ? " "Nothing11-
MVliatdo jou thlalcof .Mr. Sthootngen's'

[losltlon lel.itlng to school inattoral" 'Great-
Hoavcni , muni MdchonoiVhcni I can't
tal e time to toll you , and don't know as It-

make's any dlffereneo tojou or your rcaeler-
swlnl I think Jolm Is aijreatblBfe'llow , and
I kind oflilcehimho has so main positions ,

IIoexpiLssedonli u wcolc erse airo , la Ian-

Ktia

-

o I will not repeat , that a ceitiiin teacher
should not lima a. school Ills description o-
fMr Hunter and Mr. UhiYblm wais-well
you know ho put It. A stinntjcr
would mpiioso th.it ho was talk-
111'of

-

, eilinlnals irstead of gentlemen lie
now Hxes it till up some with Air-
.Ilunter

.

, to Mr. Ulaxlsin , iccoin-
mended the tole'hir for a position , tuiil it Is

said , apolo i7ul to her toi the lie had
done Jf j on are iiuiuinni ; i.bout his iipolo-

ie's
-

? , I think that tin open confcss'oii' is (jooi-
lfortho soul , nnel I hope that ho imy liolel out
faillifuleven untoacelc or ten days lie
sontmo his leslj'iiation asmenibor of the
eniher-i1 cotninittco and 1 ae-ceptcd it. I-

loiuet the other diy that Lesajs Ue did not
lirn at all. "

"U'hat abuilt Veils1 and Huiiter's posi
tional""-

Mr. . Veils stool in the presence of tlio
leathers ami announced to them that Prof
MoVuunhtonasno loader superintendent ,

while I see McshisiijrhtA : are
ut in a caul inlho Xoiipircilsiyinn tuty

liail been retiiaed by him and Sehoentgcn
mil Hunter , and : ou cm lie.ir ahnobt aiij-
ihiiig

-

Somosay that nil tlmo of these gen-
tloinen

-

me huntiiip ovei tovn for something
igjinst I'rof MeN'aughtoii If'clb told
thetiuthto the tciehos , then there is no
use to tnllc about T trial , and whj hunt up
tostlmoiij and hire uftci the man I-

sno longer siiorintoiielent| aid the tciehou-
uro not to follow his tllreetioiis-
us suili.Vhit hr.vo I to s.iy-
ibont ( lie urtiiio in the Nonpareil
sigaeel liv thcsethno members of the bo.ivd-
1It Is ridkulonsly nbsuid , upon all grounel-
sIt thoj aio gdng tojrefer) elurges nnd hao-
i luarin ; , thiso geutldiiem are to be tlio

Judges to eleeiilo tbo ci-ie. They have re-

veiscel
-

the m'e' ajrain theio. i'he judges
prciumctho man t'lilti until Ho jnovesho I-

sInnoeont AVIint voulu you think of holng
tried before si sot of men that hailiionounccd|
judgment boloiohanel , and tlio couit hiied the
iittoiuojs and tun around hunting up wit-
aejses

-

Thesinio reiillomui weio elected
liiictorsiuutaie tniuglo pl.iy ihujiivotupci-
Intindents.anl

-

theldoaof anj meinboi ol tha-
bojid pieauinlnic to c.ill up tlio prineip.Us ,

imlshon them how to te.ich men that never
taught uday In tl.elr , and scales of them
weiu nener ina school housein this city until
oleited ontheboaid. "

A good hose ree l free ith. ever ) 100 feet of
used at Ili'cbj's-

.Ifyouwlslito

.

sell your propertj c illon the
.luiid ScVolls Co. , U. I JudJ , president , (MO

13 luid way.-

To

.

the Ladles Jliss Mary Olcisonhas re-

uincd
-

lioni her eastern trip and is bolter-
lirepared than over to satislj all who want
Ilrst el.is < dresamakinpr. Rooms in the old
libriry building , 1e.irl street.

rtnttliiiir 1'ilze Irtish t.-

About
.

- fortj of Couneil ClulT ' well known
spoils enjoyed the spcituelo of 11 gamine ,

11 rat-class lu'izo light with buo kuueklob at
0 o'elocltjesteielaj moialng-

fbo light his been in course of prepiration-
foi the past two woks , but so elosel ) were
all the arrangements guarded that not an I-
ntiimtlon

-

of the was given anybody
until u few hours hofoielt cmno cIT. 1 hon a-

fev quite tips wuiogUcn by the principals
and their filcnds , and a ihoico croud wit-
nessed

¬

the battle.
The principals were Choito Nynstcr , sou

ofV. . A Myustor , the well known member
of the legal II rm of Jlynster ..V Until , and
S. > l. Satnplcy , minagerof the I'ostal Union
telegraph conipimj In this elty. The hattlo-
grcv out of anumbor of friendly bouts with

, tlio young men to think
that a meiro s.UIsfietoryay of de-

teiininini
-

; wlilch was the butter man was a
recoil to the squared liielo A challenge
wm sent and aceoptcd , and after fxv-
oweeks' assiduous tiaiiiing the men met , ami
one of the hnulcst fought inul bloodiest but
tie-sever contested in this vicinity vns tbo-
result. . The stales wore s.iielto bof.lOOa
side , but it is also asseited that they weioonly 50-

llvnster is about twenty-three ycais old ,a laige poweiful fellow , but who hud never
had anj expaleiuo in the ring. Ho has
contldeiico inhls nbilitj to take tire of him-
self

¬

, tionovcr , and entereil into thu fight
with plciitjof sphlt. His iintagonist.S.unp-
103

-
, has been in the ring before , nud Is a re-

maikahlj
-

clever young fellow with his
bunds.-

'Iho
.

curingcs beuing the party , twenty on-

emli hldo , loft the residence of joiingMjnsterat o'clock am , and anlvetlon tlio
grounds , a small sandbar on the extreme
wibterncndof Manawa , at t Tlio
ring was quieltly pitched and when
the sun ro o the mon stripped for
the battle Among thcspectntow who came
don n in the mrriiyos were sove-ml women.

at Hh pounds and Sunphyut IV ) . MyiKtor his itHluccil hk weight by
hnnl triinlngto the extent of twenty-four
pounds Ile'slioMcd up at a iiuuli bettor al-
runtime , but shorter and le thanlih aiitigonUt , wlio hail appuently not
trained himself at all foi the llglit. His
maseleseie' loose and Hubby , but hoesquli'k , wiry uadaetivo , and inillcated the
possession of vastly snporior bkill with Ids
knuckles

Iho u forces and seconds wo it ] chosen and
time called a few minutes uftei ( ( o'cloek.
The men went through the formality of shak ¬

ing lianas and the Urst round was on. Myns-
tcr

-
, aftir a little umtious sparring , leached

out and touched Simpley's uoao lightly ami
Sample ) 1'ollsliort hi ntternptin'to( counter.
Tlio round cloioel n 1th Inoficciuul spairlng In
Sample ) 'b corner

1'ho siccndiound was a hot one, Jlynster
foivcd the lighting , and some terrlllo slug-
ging

¬

eusueel Both men were thoroughly
angry and tlieyMIO hunting forolood They
got It , and Dluitj of It , ami whin the round
elo-eel both bleeding ina score of plae-es.
S.iinplogotiuostof the punishment , which
hoborewitli goeJdgraie. Wheii the round
e-loseil Mjnster't , u hid was almost gone , hut
Simpley win us fresh as n ehlsy

I'l o third rouuil opined with sparring for
, anil Sunpley got a llrht touch on the

iioto that undo the blood How again This
otieournged Mynster , and hoNeiitlu und
slugged Saniploy hi a fearful niauner , carry ¬

ing the hivter down In his comer several
times , iiuiuisjust iiropuilng for u knock-
out

¬

when time win called.-
1'ho

.
fourth ixiui.il was given up by both

men iiisp.irrlng for wind.-
la

.
ttuMlfth round MynstorM bioolccil

doa liti hiidy , hut thu ropes nmj-nt
him anil ho auiided punishment by dropping

'Iho sixth round in the
sou-nth Siiiiiidoy rocoltud severulhard Ulons
in the ribs ami or threy short-arm taps
on the fae-o , Myinter Betting vei-) little puu-
ishmonttn

-
nturii ,

The eighth loundis very exe-itlng , the
puiilshmentk'InKpi-uttv divided.

In the ninth no cffeetlvo work was done ,
but the tenth siuv seine hard slug-glng. At
tlio end of the rouad Sauploy's IICBO vas

In the elcTflutn round

not n How was struck. Tlio twelfth was also
> cry tame , though both had bloody noses

( ailed
Theithirteen h ix unil stowed pretty con-

cluilxclv
-

tnat Mnstor's) slnying powers and
Ids ability lo stimd punlsunient were beltert-
hnn Snmploy's In the fouiteontli rouiul-
hoth fought hard , and either could imvo Icon
knocked out by a comparatively light blow ,
hut neither had the strength to deliver It.
The fifteenth round win mostly spurting ,
Sampley without success to get
in a knockout-

.Thill
.

farSamrdoy had ilono nil the leading.-
Ho

.
hid hit hit opponent probably forty

tlinesi , und had been hit probably not ten
times

Helling upon his coml s nducc , Snmpley
forced the lighting In the sixteenth rounil-
.lut

.
vas quickly vlnded uhen ono of-

Jlynstcr's sivago lunges eatight him in the
cje , and ho fell , his lie.iel striking with stun-
ning

¬

cite > t on tlio platform
DTiino wns callid , but hocould not rosiionil

any fuithe-r thsin to raise up and look va-
cuitlv

-
around. The roferea thereupon do-

il.uedtho
-

light uoii by Ijnster and ho was
awarded the stnltes-

.Thopaitics
.

wltncswd it said It was a
savage battle and that both men were bully
punished. Mynster eoulel not bo founel jes-
teuhi

-
) nndSuinpley was not athls desk. In

reply to an Inquiry coneeinlng him the young
nitm vhoMIS lining his place In the tele-
graph

¬

oft ice said ho vas "sick. "
Colonel Ilecd , tnaj or of Maninvn says ho

Ins e'liuscdvari ints to ho Issued foi the trlu-
elpals

-
nnel their seconds anil they will be-

taken Into eustodj nhea they eim bo lound.-

Iloso

.

at cost Wo are going to quit
hindllntf garden hose , and have doubly the
largest stoek in Iho ilty. To elosc out wo-
vlll soli all gi-uelcs and llxttires nt elcid cost ,
for cadi , 0 B Paint & Oil company , Nos.
land ) , Masonic tomplo.

Nofalloodsusticceicaatlelter'3|? ] { , mo-
rthanttallui

-
, 310 U roadway ,

J O Tlpton , real estate , 527 Ilroaeliv.iy.

First class dressmaking by Miss Wallace ,
Cattlemen's bank-

.Tlio

.

Court JlousB
The board ol sujiervUois at the meeting
eatculay inoriiliig ree-omldoivd the action

talcoiitho diy picvious in fixing thosalaiy of
the janitor of the court house. Mr ICclloy's
bid vis $1,500, a jcar for the vork nnd-
Vllkins' § 1020., After air. ICcllcyhad been

declined the lowest bldelernutl elected Com-

missioner
¬

Giuliani move'd that the salary bo-

IKcd atthosamo tlguio 115 last ) ear, and the
motion Mr. Graham made the
notion without , thorough ! ) unelerslanding the
situation nnd did not realko that tliovorlc
was being let to the lowest bidder. Thovol-
imtar

-
) ainattor of suiprisoto a-

Kooel many besides the newly cloct-al janitor ,
unel n little political eapltal was at ouco inielo-
of It. When tlio bo.ud met yestordiy inonii-
tig

-
JMi1. Graham to iccoiKldcr the

matter and tate Mr. Kelley at his offer ,
hlcli was agreed toby tlio remainder of the

board
Mr. ICullcyva highly recommended for

the place , some of the.strongest letters com-
ing

¬

twin hi ? former employers , the Union
elevator company , for whom ho voilcedslx-
je.iratho, gtuaUr pail of the time prior tot-

lio Ctiie-atjo , Builington AQuincy stiike

Buy vourlumbor ol ThoJudd & "VVe'lls Co. ,
U ly-

.Shorthand

.

Miss lllioelcs , Biou-n building.-

Dr.

.

. C. II Dover , 'JO N. Main st.

tlie-
Thaorganltition of the government of Cut-

flff
-

ishnd has been practically completed.-
'Iho

.
Untshing touches weio jesterday-

b) thcboaiil of supou'isois at their morning
session. Iho day puvious the board visiteel
the Ishnd m companj with the eitj council ,

uayoi nnel ilty cnttineor, nnel decided among
other things that the island should bo dc-

elarcda
-

x > nit of Council Bluffs and should he-
organlcei utoneoas apattof the Sixth vard.-
At

.

the incoting of the county board jesterdny
the necessiry aetioii wns taken and a polling
]ilaeo established. Township Clerk Lutz wns
Instructed to appoint the necessary ofticcrs to
conduct anclcctlon. The island was ofllclally-
deelau'd a portion of the Sixth , and the
polling place vvns designated as thu Second
iirecinct of that ward The property of the
island was also ordortel audited for taxation.-
At

.
the coming election this fall the city coun-

eil
-

will designate the pluo for holding the
election , v.ird caueiises will bo oiganlzed
and lioin this time on the Island will be in all
le-speets a nart of thoeity ,

Thelmpoitanco of tlio caunot bo-
oerotimnted , nnd the estimates at the
piesent time place its value at about
? IHIVKK( ) ) . As soon as the original Hied notes
of tlieold goveiiimentsuiioy ean bereceiveel
from DCS Molncs , City Enirineer Tostovin
Mill go over and cstiblish the lines. The
tr.ict eom prises over .',000 urcs It is a little
over two and a half miles long cast and west
and nearly a nillo nnd three quaitcrs ivlelo
north und south The eiiginal survey lines
take inaboutbeicn-oighth'iof thoeatiio ishnd.

The tract claimed by the park commission-
ers

¬

is neatly half a mile wide nnd three-
quarters ofa mile long. Thoicnrea number
of claimants to this gnnmil and they are
in possession of it , but theio is no ques-
tion

¬

nbout the pnk eoinmlssioners he-ing i bio
to estiblish thocity's claim under the condi-
tions

¬

of the grant from the government , to the
city a few ngo
The problem ot quick transportation will

soon ho soiled clthci by the establishment of-
nforrv line chiutered by the city or a pon-
toon

¬

bildgc.-

J.

.

. C Bixhy , sioatn ueatint? , sanltiry en-
rlnucr.orJLlfobuilUntr.O.iiilii. ; JJi Mor
limn block , Council Illufl's

M t tlo Tjord JolVrlcs im <l Coadjutors.-
To

.
the lldltor of Pirn Biiiii The sehool-

diftleulty is openly bj the best
jKoploof Couneil Bluffs as a malicious perse-
cution

¬

of the superintendent. Only to
the schools can result n portion of the
board at Mirianee vlth the siipoiintendent
disintegration must result. At the first
sjmptoms of the schools going to pieces tliol-
ieoplo will rise m their might and demand
sitlsfuction of the evil dooi-s The evil is
already begun. The hostile faction of the
board has already hired attorneys and their
hangers-on to work up a case vldchwill
warrant the dismissal of the hiipsriiitcndent ,
and thla in the very face of their repeated
admission that 'SuperiiitenuciitMcN'auf.'hton
is an Innoeent slctiin" Thus they impear as-
pioseuitorsof the very ciso vliichtbuywill
later be) called upon to uoeldo. Is tins not an
ago too late for the repetition of the Infamous
proceedings of n Jeffries ! Added to this
Jeffries aet they are usurping the lights of
the superintendent and are assuming privi ¬
leges not accordeel them by the board In-
thuir unwarranted dircelions to teachei-s.
They ai-o establish tnu a reign. They
have already oft'oreil towlieib omployed by
the board the alternative of obeying their
(uuauthoilwd ) liistiuetions or of resigning.
Intlnmliitloii of helpless and ilopondcntlady
toacliera seems now to bo their plan 'J'hoir
bluff gaino begun upon Superintendent Mo-
XaiiglitonnroMil

-
a failure , slmnly beeiuso

ho know hih rights nnd d.ued innlutalii them.
Teachers aheady hired cannot bo UismUscel
without n hearing , anil no self-appointed
body of men can leg diy dismiss them. The
VObult can only bo eliaastroua. The best
teachers will ne > t engage to vork for
a (list i let whoso board for u mere
whim may dismiss them. Conti-
donco

-
in the of contmcts

will be ihaitcn if this iiolieyr bo pursued.
This fnption holds a star iliambor session and
forthwith rush into the newspapers with
uigue , ineloUnlto. Ill-founded elmrgos to-
projtiillco the public tnlndhe-f oio any ctimcos
h.ivo been pro fined at the pioper tribunal.
I'hisls wilful perseeutloiumil must result in-
a violent leactlon against the persecutors.
lint what of the sehools in ho incantinioj
Their safety and eOlclmicy urn
How long will this list * The good pconlo of
Council Bluffs alone e-an elctermino. i'roin-
.vliatwo. can leirn the most of the people unj

In sympathy with thosuiwrlntendeut and his
adtnlalstrationof affdrs. Lottlioin arise m
their might ami the death knoll of the usurp
iltlotuvill bo rung-

.ar

.

ikweuladiM , svlss ribbed Jersey osts-
Stc , or thivo for gi.OO , forni'-r price Me each
Boston store , Council UlulTs , la-

.llioltutehcrk'
.

Union ,

The Butchers' union luM a meeting Friday
night for the purpose of transecting the rcgu

nr busUe-ss of tbon < fd( liitton nnd fixing up
.hofinnnctnl end of t'hbLovelnnd picnic held
iistBuiitlay. The meeting xvas well nttciulci ) ,

it the union Is veryitronf. . M the coil-
luMou

-

: of the regular business they natlior-
7cdtho

-
publlmtlon fn 'tun DFR of the fol-

oulng
-

cumtnunlcntldtf < bnccrnlnttthe plcnlo-
sTothoCdltor of fun Bnui Ave doslro to

correct some nihupprchcnslons nnd mis-
itntemenls

-

conccnilng1 the Into picnic nt-

L.oclund. . The reeelptsof the association for
the day wore $25 less Onn the c > | ciHllturcs ,
ami wo consequently lost Just that amount.
MrVimle.iiiliael the orlvlleges of the bar,

indtostiist) * t 50. Thnluneh counter ladles
made $T Dan Cairlgg- did not pay % -MO for
nnj on the pounds. The parties
who had the privileges for the day pild 10

for them , nnu claim to have lost $100 The
jutchoi-sluul no llcht , nor vtcro uny of them
threatened by any one. It vns the Missouri
Valley and the farmers that cat no-

theio who were lighting , amltliej won ) out-
side

¬

the picnic grounds , Tim gentlemen from
I.oiehiiul ami tholi constable , and also Mr-
.Bkelton

.

of .SlieltonClroio , treatedtho butch-
cr.sllko

-

KcntUiuen , nndwo feel under deep
obligation to thorn for their klndiicsg The
reason the South Omaha butchers were not
theio was not beemsothev did not uaut to-

eonie , but beumso they wereordered towoik
Sunday , August Bl ,

Tnr Btnuui9' UMOX-

.Iho

.

Minhattnn sporting headquarters
Broulway.

Curd lioiii Sir. llor"-
i.TitheiditorofTitiDitI

.

: with to hu o

Justice done mo in reference to an article I-

secln your last Issue Inregurd to my assault-
Ing

-

a innn called Neil. Ho Accounts no-

proioentlon whatever for the tlncshlng ho
received for heating a diimbunliml. Now I
wish to state that when I appealed to him to-

elcslst from ] the dog , ho icpllcel hy
striking at me , when I promptly Knocked him
douii a couple of times nnel ended by sitting
on him nnd holding him elnvn , Instead of
jumping on him with both feet , as your
paper stated. C. Host) .

I'or
Our retail furniture busings , with geol

estiblislied tilde. Steels Is first class anil
well selected. Konon for selling , are going
Into the exclusive Jobbing trulo..-

Any
.

. oao wishing to go tuto business should
Investigate this , as it Isonoof thofowKoldoi-
opiwrtunitiesof allfo timo.-

C.

.
. A. BBcnn vt C .

Call loVornhip. .
Trinity Methodist church , South Main

street , opposite Eighth avenue. S. Alexan-
der

¬

, pastor ; residence ttQ Eleventh monuo-
.1'rctelling

.

atI0i0u.: ! m nud7:4n: p in. Sill-
idaj

-

school S ) )e) a m. Epvoithlc iguo 7 : "

p. m. l'iayer meeting Wednesday .it 7 : ! *

p. m.

First Presbyterin! church , comer of Wil-
low

¬

avcnuo anel Seventh street. Stephen
Phelps , pastor. The pastor will preach nt
10 : U) a. m. anil 7 : ! 0 p. in Sabbath school a-
tli! m. "Young people's mealing all:30! p. u-
iStungcM and other*, ccidlally i in Heel

Broadftay M 13 ehuich. Rev. Do AVltt C.
Franklin , pastor. I'renchini ? at 10:50n.: in.
and 8 p. m. at Masonic tcmplo. Monrbers o-
fthocoiiKiegatlon vlll plo.iso note change of-

pluio forscnlecs. The ofllel.il hoard luuo
sought to arrange for the comfort of the con-
gregation

¬

during the erection of the new
church. You Hud a hen ty welcome at-

Masonictcmplo. . Come Everybody invited.
Sunday school at 1)) in..-

A

.
. coiJial invitation Is extended to all men

of the city to attend thcjouiig men's meeting
In the Alcrrinm block today at t p. in The
talks will be brief , tlio singing hcii ty and en-

gaged
¬

in by nil. IXerewes Aoluiitary. Coino-
ami bring a friend

.All intending to read the Chnutnuqvn-
couihc for the coming vinterare requesteelto
meet In the board of trade ? rooms in the Mer-
liuin

-
block on next Tuesdiv |,' , Se | -

tcnibor 9 ut 7BO: L.V. . Tallojs , Pie'bidcu-
tC.L.S.b. .

Second Presbyteilan chinch. nt
!1 o'clock , conducted by P. L Ha ; den Sub-
ject

¬

: "Have Wo Outgrown the Bible ? " Sun-
elnj

-
school nt 4. Prajer meeting and bible

study tit 7W: o'clockVcdneseliy
Subject : "Iho 1'iomlso of His Coining1'
Bible students uiged to attend for ono hour.

Congregational Services inouiing and
evening Picachlng bj tno pastor. In the
morning , sacrum cut and admission of mem-
bers

¬

, faubjeet for meditation : "Perfection"
Evening : "Shadows" Young Peoples'
Soclotvof ati:45.( : These
servlccsaro free nnd all tuowelcome-

.1'lrst
.

Baptist Church , ncir postofllco D-

H. . Coolcy , pastor. Preaching by the pastor
at ll30a.) : ; in and"JO: ! p. m. Sundav school
at 12 m. Chilstlan Endeavor at 0:30: p. m.
All cordially veleomc-

dTwentyninth Street Mission-Preaching
by M.V. . Buck at 7:80: p. in. Sunday school
nt3p. in This closes Mr. Buck's' labois , is-
ho rctuins Tuesday to the seminary to finish
his preparatoiy studies All lu that vicinity
cordiall ) invited.-

St.
.

. Paul's Chureh Divine service today at
10 :H a. in. and 7.3)) p. m Stmdiiy school nt
1 ::15. Sermon topics , morning : "Iho Work
Befoio Us , " a pastoral on church woilc. ..Al-

lmonibeis of the parish arourged to attend
this morning service Evening sermon :

"Tho Necessity for Peisonal Service. " The
bov choir will sitif , and tbo Sunday school
will resume its regular sessions today at
12:15.: Young men and strangers ahvajs-
cordiall } welcomed to these services. T. J-

.M.iokay
.

, rector.
Church of Christ ( Scientist) 119 Broad-

way
¬

, neir coiner Main btreet , upttairs Ser-
vlecs

-
every Sibbath morning at 10 : ! "

) . In-

Quny
-

meeting every Ftlday evening at 7:3-
0at

:

our residence , JH( High School sivenuo ,
corner ( lien avenue. .All are weleomo Seats
free. '1 ho poor and needy me cordially in-

vited.
¬

.

Wanted , tocngngo carpenters for interior
finish in Grand Hotel. A. 1' . Lidiiison , con ¬

tractor. __
Reception toConiiiiuiuloiVcaspy. .

riiKMONT , Neb. , Sept. 0 [Spcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; DEI ; . ] CotnmniidorhChlef-
Vcasoy of the Gumd Army of tlio Kepubllo-
nrilyed this afternoon from the Grand Island
reunion In company with Hon. L. D. Ilich-
nrds

-
, with whom ho will spend Sunday. To-

night
¬

nn informal reception was given In
his honor at Misonlc , hnll , Mr. Rich-
ards

¬

presiding. MuPhorson post vas out
in full force , together uitli n larso attendance
of otliprcitUens. Commander "Vensey spoke
about tlilrty ralnutas , in which ho toucheel on
the Grand Army of thoUepublicand itsgre.it-
works. . Ho complimented Ncbra-ska for
Its wonderful giowth and prosporltv. 3Io
was deeply gratlllcd at tlio niospects of a still
hrlghtorfuturo and thoconscqucnt pe'aco and
happiness of 1D,000 of his comrades , who nro
tilling Nebraska soil. After tlio reception
every comrauo shook Commander Vcasoy by
the hand.

Tlin Floods In Austria.-
TirxM

.
, Sept. 6. [Speciil Ciblogram to-

i'lir Brr. ] The MoMau river has fallen
eight feet , and the danger is consider d ocr
at Prague. Tlio Inuuil itlon commission has
been dissolved , The Danube U still Using
and threatening to Hood the Freudoiuu race
com so and slop tomorrow's meeting.

I'alJilVreuIi lu-
Mo , Svpt (! . A Allssoutl

Pacific passenger train this afternoon ran
into a pisscnger car being ran onto the intiin-
truck. . The car woa demolished. William

of this city outiiglit , Mrs-
.Ijiuv

.
fatally Injured aiij her baby instantly

killed.

Itoy AVIIkoaat hulipoiiiliMtc'o.J-
M

.
> , la. , Hopt 0. Hey Willtea

paced half ninilo todiy inlO'f , Iho fastest
naif inilo over trotted over the course. 'Jlio-
fcMt was accomplished in the fuco of a heavy
wind.

Fnwti-llo huliulfd.-
Dovi'n

.

, N. II. , Sept. 0. Uho grand Jury of-

Straffonl county this morning indicted Isaac
U Hawtello for tlio murder of Hiram i ! Saw-
telle

-
, also "jx-rsons unknoun" as accei sorles-

.ArrivalD.

.

.

At York The Ktrurla , from Liver-
pool

¬

; tlio Amsterdam , froniAinstcrdmn ,

At Hambuig The A'ormandio , from Now
Vork.

A Plood thirsty Iniltvldii'il.
Fred Teabernt (rot drunk last night , nnd

arming himself with asbotgun and revolver,
startoa out with the avowed purpose ol

shooting a Frenchman living near the corner
of Tenth and Dodge. Ho made so much noise
about it that tua police gathered him. lu.

nomi ) oi-1 KDUCAIIO.V-

.ofTcncliors
.

for tlio ICnsu-

Inir
-

Your.-
Vhfn

.
the bonnl of education wascnlleJ to

order lust night with Mr. McConnctl in the
chair the commlteoo on tciclicrs was holding

tedious Bo.ston with SuperlntctiJcnt
Turned Members of the comuiltleo came out
of thesupeilntcndonl's ' ofllco nnd ansucroil-
to rollenll and vent bnek again to deliberate
over the assignment of plncos for the
cachers dm lag the jeur. The otlicr incm-
Wrs

-
of the board pre'ent procccelcil to the

justness of the cycnltur.-
In

.
ivsponse to nn some bids

were presented for the luildliig of seveiid-
founditlons under some of the school build ¬

ups. As tlio bids siibmltte'd were for eight
[o ten Inch alls , and the board desired to-
luvo thirteen Inch built , these bids
vero all rejected nud the secretary was in-
stiucted

-
toivwda-rtlso forbids.

Miss AleUunn ii'nuosted the boird ,
on nccount of ill-henlth , to bo
grunted n leave of iilncncu for one 3 car. The
leanest wns grunted

Thuboatii then took a recess of ten min-
utes

¬

to permit the committee on tciehers to-
eomplcto Its woik.

After the ivccss tlio coiumltteo to hlch-
MIS ivfenvd the iipjillcatlon of Miss U'Noll-

us

'

tciehcr of elocution repotted with tbo
recommendation that the matter bo referred
to the committee on high school. Adopted.

The elinli man then callid forthe lonsiilcrat-
lon

-
of new business , nnd stated that the

opening of chlds upon the new eight-room
building forthe high school giounds vould-
bo taken up

Mr I'opploton that vhcn the hoard
adjourned It Iw to mee-ton .Mondav night ,
and that the bids remain In the hiuuls of the
se'crotiry imoimied until that timo. This
motion did not meet with general nppioval
mill vnsitlieliawn. .

Mr. I'oppletou then that the board
take a recess for Unco quattcrs of un hour.-
It

.
was plainlj that the ft lends of the

now building selicmo for tlio high school
tampus were not reudy to take up the bids
mid dispose of them

After the roe ess , however , the board ad-
journed

¬

to moot on Jlondiy night , ntliich
time the new building sclieino will bo nn'iii-
utiken up.

The conunittco on teachers finished the
session with Superintendent .Tames anil the
following is the assignment of teachers de-
cided

¬

upon :

High School Homer P Lewis , pilnrlpnl ;
Irwon Leiston , assistant piine-ipil ; S D.
Heals , Louis 1. lllake , iMyronV. . Hiehard-
son , A. M. Uumaiin , SimanttiaK. Uivis ,
Mary K. Quaeltenlmsh , Villa B. Shippe. " ,
Hello II. Lewis , , Dccio A.
Johnston , Ulirnbuth I' ( .oodsou , Siininne A.-

U'allscr
.

, I3essloM. Snyder, Adele K. lloliert-
ion , Oracelt. Sudboiough , J. II Howard

Ambler School Jennie C. Salmon , prin-
cipal

¬

; Cora M lluwcs-
Bancroft School -lamina II. Rico , prin-

cipal
¬

, Alary M Hedge , Hattie II HieKox ,
Kato AVolcott. . Bcitha A. LSIrkott , Lulu K.
Knight

Cass Sc-liool Graee H.Wilbur , prluelpal ;
Mnrylj. Slmemds , assistant piincipil ; Kcllio-
llennctt , Anniol. Gillls , Hattlo E Sitnonds ,
Lillian M. Wilbur , Cora D. I'iatt , Isabella
Doyle' , Hattlo t Duncan , .lessio Paiscll-

Castellar School Mary IJ. Newton rin-
dp.il

-
, Hoitcnso Smith , assistant |iiiuelpal ;

LucyJ. Kojs , lnuna li. Dorkes , Miry .lohn-
son , Tempie Cli.iniucrlain , ilaigaiot Gnl-
braith.

-
. Hannah L IJecelle , Mnry t, Tliomp-

jon , Amelia S CiaiiHton , Jenniul ] . Itugh ,
Nellie Thompson.

Center School Jennie L. Kcdfleld , pilnci-
pal ; Ida 1C. WINon , aisistnnt prinelpnl ,
Emma II. Decker , Mjra La Hue. Jlinniu V-
Morinity , Jlniy JS liaincs , Alurgarct Vin-
cent.

¬

.
Central School Clara Schlcsingcr, princi-

pal
¬

; Hattie D. Kay , Lucretia S. Ur.idley ,
AlicoL. Harper , IdaE 2Uck , U. Mor-
roll , AnnaJ. F".ihcity.

Central Park School Clue Reed , piinci-
n.il

-

: JIaryAIlknn , Martlia Euns , Mary E
Wolcott-

.D.iicnport
.

Hchool Lottlo L. Cassette ,
principal ; iiIenM.: 11 Whito.

Dodge School M.ny A. Fitch , principal ;

riorcncc L Baker , assist mt principal ; Het-
tie U. Heed , May D. Ldmouds , LillioVan-
Vagcnca , MabelJ. Hyde , Hose A. Brady-
.Dupont

.

Sehool Mary W. Hay , piincipal ;
Marj L. Alter , assistant prinelpil ; DollloA-
Chuwh , Klizabeth , DoraD , Sciiier) ,
Zorn McKuight , Emma K McCliutock , Mary
Krobs-

.Eckermonn
.

School Agnes Hutchison-
.Farnam

.

School Anne P. Truland , prin-
cipal

¬

; Clara 13 Mason , assistant piinelpal ;
Emma AVlieatley , Emmi A. Watts , M-
.riorcnco

.
Littlelield , Jeinuotto McDonald ,

MaryO. Ilallautync , Mattie L Hussoy , AdaI-
.I. Hopper , Minnie H Wilson , jVora O'Connor ,
Nellie Buuserin m.

Forest School Miiy B. Kent , piincipal ;

EinnuE. Stiles , CoiaB. Smith , Ilariiet A.-

Beedlo.
.

.

Foil Omaha Sehool Ida R. Notson.
Franklin School MarguctJ. Latcy , prin-

cipal
¬

; GUI lie M. Kumpf , Kato J. Meyer ,
Emilj Doin-

O iboii School Llzio L. Banker , piinci ¬

pal .
Hnrtmnn School Ellen M White , piinci-

rnl
-

: Emma J. Carney , assistant prineip.il ;
Margitot Kcott , IdaDysart , Jcmnetto Doyel ,

Carne O. Brown , Helen I. Norton , Jennie
Robcits , rolin W. Nichols , Rosa E NicUell ,
Ella Thomgatc , Maltha Chrlstlancy , Helen
Rogers-

.Hiekory
.

School Vannlo M. Ncvius , pilnci
pal , Cnriio M. Hicks , Eunice Stobbms , Orio
111 own-

.Iaid
.

School Anni Foes , principalCchella-
E. . Sehaller , nssNtaiit prineipal , Siilio Hun-
ker

¬

, Lizzie It. Kecdlnm , ICntoM. Miles , iilaI-
'erriii.

:
. Stella Cliiimplin , Minnie S. Dye ,

Catherine" Foes , Cnssandi.i Schallor , Miuy R
Lucas , Xclla M Wilson , Camilla Elliott , Es-
ther

¬

E. Heston , l tna Hugh.
Jackson School JIary A. Fiazicr , Belle A.-

Hiimplircy.
.

.

Lake Seliool Emma "
, piinelpal ;

AitioD. Webb , assistant principal ; Gcoighi-
Vulentino , Ella Caihsle , Cluib ISchcnck ,

Etta 1'qwcrs , LlzzioM. Elcoe-k , Muignrot Me-
Laughlin

-
, Emily J. Hohiiuon , IT-

.Witimn
.

, Amiii U'itman , Nov.lTun.er. I'.dith-
M. . Goodspeed , II. Jennie .fame's , Lidallanna ,

Penelope M Smith , Matilda C. Pried-
.Leaveniorth

.

School Minnie J. AVoo-
d.piinelpal

.

; Agnes McDonild , iissistimt prin-
cipal1, Ollvo Jlubbitd , Marijaret II. Head ,

Lucy E. Wood , GiacoA Girrctt. Amelia
Shattuek , Floia Leigh ton , IMary u. Ilogtm.

Long Sehool Sur ill AI. McCtieine ,
clpal ; Iluldah lIsaacson , assistant piin-
clpal ; Vliglnln IJ. Victor , Hnttlo L. iddy: ,
(Jraco A. Macauloy , I'hobo D. Perkins , ICato-
Armbrubter, Virginia Kennedy Jennie L.
Woodward , Mnry 15 Jotdan , Atk-

inson.
¬

. Geitrudo C. Hllis. M.iry E Hrolllnr ,
Juno S. Smith , Ada C. Jenes , Claia F
Cooper-

.Lothrop
.

Sclool Nora II. Loinon , princi-
pal

¬

; 14111s Ciunuiicr , Cairii ) II. Johnston ,
hllall D u Is , Jennie M Pticlps.-

M.ison
.

behool .lennie M. McICoon , princi-
pal ; Lily M. Hrunor , assist.uitpilnelp.il ,
Alice Hitto , Udilh Jlorton , Anna A-
.liroadtlcld

.

, Knto 1'owers , Knto E Crane ,

ratinlo C. Porn dd , Amy L. Hugliei , Jennie
E. Fair , .Te.nmloL. Marble , limm.iJ. Godso ,

JpiinioStnll-
.Oiniha

.

Vlo w School Sai all H. Iliompson ,

principal , Matilda Euuis. assistant pi lutiiml ,

Evchn A lioljbs , Ulineho Vim Kuian , Murv-
Holliday , Alice M Averi , Lmraino A. Cor-
nlsh.NettloS.

-

. Rhott , Anna Pbenlx-
Paclllc School -Margaiot WeCaithv , prin-

clp.'l
-

, Mary U ( loodinan assiitmtprincip il ,

Clara i : . lUdcr , Daisy Wood , Annie II Mooie ,

Jcssio , Chin IJ Diuall. Marg.uet-
P Goss , Ida M Coalman , Kato Hungcifurel ,

M. : > , Kmini Lenorgun , .SteD.-
iGruMs. .

P.uk Sdiool-Lilllin A. Littlelield , pimi-I-
pal ; Kmini D. LlttUdeld , nsslstnntptlntlp.il ,

M Alton , Julia A. Kowe-ointi. r.lia-
both II. Lelghtej.Ai'a' E. Aloxinder , Lyila A-

.McCool
.

, Ida Julin-jlon. Dui.i llitri.ey , Daisy
Manning, Ellen L. htoll-

.P.iul
.

SehoolrunnioIJuttcini'ld , in incinal ;

Ida JI Fivnch , Oraio Lilllc , Kato Ilutmiikcr
Pleasant ScUool-Maithn I'nrroltMabel

JeiinUo-
n.Samto'iSclionlJamr"

.
) H Kails. rihi'"i-

pal ; EdnuV. Hobnrt , Kate JI. Wilgnt , Ada-
Arimtiong , Helen JI Nuve-

.Stiermau
.

School Adu Toljilt-
.Vinton

.

SchoolLlila Shtillonhergcr , princi-
ntil

-

: Ne'llio Ireland , Rnsct ! I'"iteh
Walnut Hill School -Uouo K. Hamilton ,

prineipal , Loulst ) II M.mn , nsslstant prlnci-
pill ; Ivatherino.M. % ell , Julia A Carter,
Agnes M Diuvson , Joislo ( ' faeott , Ella
ICingshurj , Kuutilo I. Lewis , Minnie
Knohltonr-

ebst < -r School.Sadie P. I'lttman , pin.l-
ipiil.

.
. Suslo K Evileth , assistant pi itulpal ,

Mattie C. Ellis , Mary H Movcr.Miirg iet L-
Me*Am , AlUi 1'oaeoe-k , Cl.ira Ilutnuiker ,

hmily Wood , KlleiiM. Davis , IDoiaM Co-
bin n , Irene C. Hyrnc , Maur-nut O Nelll

West Omaba Sehool-Funnio Huilhut ,

principal : Nellie) Root , Jesslo Wcllobtrt-s ,

Eva Hartlctt.
West Sldo School-Jame.s L Alvlson.
Special Tcathors-Dranlnf , ICato Al. Ball )

, Tamilo Arnold ; calisthenics , Dorthn-
M. . Io ey-

.Substitute
.

Teachers Martlin L. 1'owcll ,
Knto M , Kenn. r-

Df. . Ulrnoy ciucs nituu-h , Hoe bhl-
tf.r.TWiirnK

.

: AVTS ,

Augustus 'M?> ii'0 , lUll'nr of Iho Ivon-
don , Hoxcrrly Can oil-

.CotyrlaH
.

[ IKVliu Jam' * JlemifCM-
Loxnov , Sept. fl York Ili'mlil

Cable Spei-lid to Tin : Bin 1 U'hlle uctoi-s
were doing their best to cnteitnln the and-

lonco
-

this ( nt the Dairy Lnnotheitio-
In the now play , "A Million of Monev , " vlth
that eccentric artist , Jlr James Mcls'elll , Mr.
Whistler was busy gelling up nllttleshowof
his own in onoof the corridors. Mr histler ,

It nppeMrs , luis for some elii) s past been nurs-
ing

¬

a grudge ngnlnsl Mr. Augustus Moore ,

editor of the , and tlio more lie nuriod-
it the nioro determined ho beeaino that cer-

tain
¬

passives la ilio It iwk that ho deemed
olleiishomust ho wiped out In gore. Ile-

t
-

ccn tlio sevond.mil tlilnl nets the e'llsis
was reached , and stopping up bilslsly to the
celltor , Whistler rulseel a cano nnd
brought it down sharply seveuil
times over Moore's' lienel and face
to the considerable piojiulko of the Inttcr'.i-
persnunl nppwraueo-

."Youcowind
.

! " cried Moore , "to strike a
man behind his back. "

"And whnt uro > ou , who stabs your friends
behind their backs In jour blackguard sheet !

Resides , I stitick you openly and tlo It-

again. . There , take that , and learn better
than insult the do id. "

As ho said tills the lutist'scnno' cau.o down
ngaln vltli a sounding wlinek-

."Putdown
.

joure'luh , ' said Moore , "and-
I'll give jou the finest thrashing jou ever
hnil. You iuojustbr.no enough to attack a
defenseless opponent. "

Slung by this tmiit , Whistler pronircd to
let out again with his , but the crowd
gathered about and ptocntcd icncved os-

tilltics.
-

. Mr.Vhistlei herouixju thtow down
hiseano and lelt the theiitro What Mr
Moore ill do in the i.mttcr remains to bo-

Dr. . Ulrnoy ouics catturh , IJeo Ilkl-

STIKNSI

-;.

; > OUI r-s IILU.VDEU-

.It

.

Places the I lglith AYar.l DcmooinlH-
in n l lllciilousljijil.( !

The Eighth waul demoe iats , to the number
of about lifty , met nt Schrocder's lull , cor-
nci or Cuinlng and Twenty-fourth streets ,

last night. George ClirlstofTcrson and County
Attonicy Malioncj were the oiiitors of the
occasion. At the conclusion of Mr M ihoney's
speech an uulookea-for occurrence took plico-
Pieslelent George SteinsdoiIT , laboring under
the mistaken ide-a that AttuuioyJ. D Pileher
was a democrat , called upon that gentleman
for a slioit addicss Pllchei arose and
relieved himself ,is follows :

"Mr. Chaninan Asa republican I do not
care to speak to the democrats of the Uighth
ward , llut I assure jou that , niter levli'w-
ing

-

the history of the demoeratio putj'
from Its organisation to the present
time , I vote for Iho alliance.
Knights of Labor , union labor 01 for my
other pirty or tieket nule.tcr than for the
dcnioct itic partv "

To sty that" President Stemseloiff was
sliuhtlj tattled Is drawing it mildly Hut
Pilelict was not to besuppies-cd Address-
ing

¬

himself to Air Miihonoj , lie then asked If
In case the piobibitorj amendment received a-
inajout ) of the votes c.ut ill the coming e'lec-
tion

-
would Mr. Boyil , If elcetcd , enforce pio-

hibltio.i.
-

. Mr. Jlabonejanswcicd "Yes , "
einptmtlcnllj' , and thedemoctatspresentvcro
left in n quandarj as to Just white thej stood
on piohlbition.
. Aft 'r a number of other pcitinent ques-
tions

¬

fiom Mr. Plldier the meeting nd-

Jouincd
-

, nnd the demoumts of the Uitjhtli
ward dKpeiaod with unusual quickness.-

Dr.

.

. Uirnoy cities ciitmrh , 13eo bldg.-

A

.

Jl I 'SUM-

"Dorotliy ," leminiseent of the dnjs of our
foiofnthert. , when the powdered wig imei the
scent of pom mini figured as the sign manual
of the gentlemen , was produced last evening
ntthe Hojdby the Caileton opcia eompany.
And In many respects the last performance
was the best. There Is n ilninty about
the opeia which iulte captivates the auditor ,
and somehow or other ho sighs for a retain of
those hale-yon dius which hen George
quit the throne of tbo mother countij.

The music is blight nnd intcii'stlng , but
theio is little of tlio catch ipiality about
it that bus distinsjuisbcd the norkof Sulli-
van

¬

, whom Cellier , the eonipebor of "De >-
rothy"is tosuceeod. Tlio "Huntsmen Song"-
intho second act is chinning , and n solo for
Mi. Cailoton quite above tlm culinary , but
outsldoot these .and ono or eoncuiteel-
iiumbcis , tbeio is little to wuii.iuL its plio-
noincnnl

-
tun on the otlicr slilc.

Yet ono cannot help but .mprei-iato Its
ilnlnty flavor even though the liuietto bo ex-

ceedingly
¬

wtshyvashj. .

Miss Luna as Dorothy as in excellent
voleo and picscutcd n uhiirinlng plctutoin-
h < r century old Mr. Caileton as
Wilder , Mr Higelow ns Lurcher nnd Mr-
.Muirav

.
us the squho cut tied off the hon-

ors
¬

of the nciforniuneo tit. thoj have done on
ocrjother occasion.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrnoy cuios liay fovcr. Bee bld .

Coiilrr nimiid Over.-
Dr.

.
. (icislervho was arrested upon a

charge of .ulnltfiy with Mrs. Ynn Wagoner ,
was tried before Judge Helsley jestculaja-
fternoon.

-

. Tiio prineipal witnesses for the
prosecution were tlio joiingdiiughteis of-

Air. . and Alra. Van AVniiCier. They stated
tint tlioj' luid seen the doctor kiss their
mother ;a his bedioom several times and told
of mnn > other notions that showed the diift-
of things between Mrs. Van Wiigene-i anel the
alleged doctor.-

ioisler
.

( was bound over In bonds o [ $ jr 0 to
appear ut tlio next toini of tnc ( list.-iet couit.-
Ho

.

fninislied bail and was iclcased.-

Dr.

.

. Hlrnoy cute-, hay fever Bco blilg.-

AVniited

.

In Mlshoml.
Thomas Ben ens , a fugitive fioin Justice ,

with a fair compinion , uriivcil m Oiniha-
fiom Canton , Mo , jciteuliy and was
piomplly ai rested and t.iki-n to jail upon a
descriptive telcgiam from the ehli-f of poliio-
of Canton. An ofllicr from Canton ill-

airivo todav to nccoinpinj Heave-ns Imrlt to-

tlioton whoio the law to got a goo-
elgiiponhmi _

(

During the heavy last night about 10-

o'clock a bond sign standing on the tide.-

ilk
-

% . near C S Uaunoihl H Joueliv stote ,
i-oi nor of Fifteenth mid IJoughis , w.w lifted
and Hung ngiinstlho hijro plato gliss win-
dow

¬

on tlio west slelo of the stoio Jim win-

dowwpiit In with n crash , and tlio Itntncni *
pane of thick glass was sninahi-d Into n tnou-
simil pieces.-

Ur.

.

. Blrnoy cures huy fovor. Uoo blclf.-

An

.

Incorrigible.J-
olm

.
I'rancls U nn aged criminal >vho has

scruxl two terms In the penitentiary , nnel
still ho pin-sues the oceiniutloii of the thief.-
Ho

.

was arrested hut night by Ofllcor lllooi-
ttdon on Ninth street nnd hrul n huge re-

volver
¬

, ngolel wateli and u pair of gold 8t > eo-

tncles in his possession , wiile'h were stolen
from Poleraon'H snlotm , corner of l-'ifteentU
and Webster street' , last week.

The Wj at t lumber com puny Illcel nitle-lcs
of Incorporation yeiterdiylth $ .VI-IOO , with.-
Jorinon( IIVjatt , W 0. Uilhird unilVur

rcn lucorporators.

SPECIAL KOTLOEH.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

THOU lixr-IIotol{ : .laniesou , all ftirnlshfit.
1 Pimm-Hsluii elvon Oet t'lor' I , I'or Infdi ma-
lion adelii'ss Mm ludcnlopf , or Clirls Mriuib ,
Ciiinu-ll Illnir-i

_
] 7> OU Mlr.Tlm IloniiKcHtnu rant for snl <J nn oii y tirins. I'licinost piipiilnr |illiee la
tbo elty. b. ! .Mill mad way.
" ) A entncMont| girl for wcnoril-

fAN

' ' . ( iiiiil) aioi n.ilil ,

.1 M.ie Iv.ij.J-JT bun th (.tbsti eel.

TIM ) A wiitnini coo kill HI , .loohmivo ,
V> Xo. oil Main hi , Council Ilia Its.

) (loodclil to le-ira dn".sniul.Ini {
> > tradeJliss ice1 , o er Cattlemen'*

bank-

.I710IIS

.

VIiK-Or will trido for a zooil mail
i-1 team. stiiihm Nil uui re-iNton-d In Wal ¬

lace IJy Dr. Archill lid , ( linn by Ivuntuuky
Clay , Syuus olil. Apply to Mr Mnut.i-

oFOIt SVI.H or liT'iit-O inle-n iand. w Itli
, by J. U. Itlce , 10. M ila St. , Uounell

uiurr. .
_

ItlINT Twonow nioilorii'-ruoin hmisei.-
1

.
- I. u.Hl. location. Apply iiJ.i 1 Iftn iixenue. J.
K

rent wiien JDII om bnv a homo on-
T T tlm sinio terms , und In c no of your doutlj-

utniiy tliuu } oir t willy thu hoiuu clo.it-
on the followln ? tornis :

Aliiimo worth Jt.OK ) itU [ HrinontlL-
A home wurlli f IM ) at ( h | IT muiitli-
.Ahoino

.
worth * .' .01)) nt f.'l per nmiillL-

A ho ne worlli Mi 1 ut Ml per moiitlL-
A homo worth M.OJJ at 1H i.ur month.-
Othei

.

|irlc illioiiic4 on the sunn terms Th-

Uo.

ube o iniintlily p lynionl" liie'liidu prln-
nndlntori'sl Vor full lint Iculuri cull on or-
nilclri".s tbo ruld & WolU-
Uoimcli

. e 3J
Illnira la.

ItKN'T riinsloinroo n , No 13 , frontinj-
mi INurl st W 0. Juiiio-

sDR. . BELLINGER'S

Surical Institute
'-AN-,

Private Hospital ,

Cor. B-oaclway and 26th Sts. ,
COI'NCH , Ill.UIH , IOWA-

.l"oi
.

tliotioiilint'iit of all snilc.il nnd cbtotili )
dKoisos und ll-o IMS of tln tilnoe-

l1'ilvatodlseMsis of tlio uiliiuy mil M tut *

OIK ins , us yplilll" , us st ik'tuie , i ..vtills spe r-

mutoi
-

rolio.p lotl in inlioid.cxnal ImpoU'iico
und nt'iiliiiesstit'jitul suiLt'siillv-

rnrtleulai
[

utluiitlnii pild toilNi'isos of the
liilU'v , us Astliiu.i , CoiiMiinntloii. Ill onchltls
Cat mil. Rie . I'.u iljiN Miliioj l lsuasi-s u-

DIabctci ItilKbt's DKouseHlitiiin.itisiii. . I'llus ,

Oniie'ui..irloiolo. . HydiOii'leDiopsr , luiiior ,
Diseases of Hut Du ) : iiid I'u. I lull Tout-

.plnul
.

> Ourvatiiio uiidallillsonsesof tliulKinc-
iciluio

,

a ill parliniMit oxeluslvoly-
to tbo tn it mint of I'torlnu I ) le'iisis-

.MeilkInese'iitsooinulyi.icKel
.

) and ficcftoiao-
lisorv atlon.-

CoriuspnndeMiie
.

coiifldciitlnl Address !

DR. BELLINGER'S'
Snrfiical Institute and Private Hospital ,

Ccr lironlwiiy an 12otb fats. , Councllllliitli , la

Council Bluffs & Omaha
TRANSFER LINE.-

H.

.

. Bcccroft & Sons. , Piops.B-

ACGACE

.

,
EXPUESSTiiKWY FHEICIIT ,

Mil.lir't'.iieo trljH ovoiy-

Uninliaonicv

diy oxee-pt Sun-

nt lh A , Impress anil IV
Onllioiy Co , liitii llonaiil H | .

Council D'-
III

' ulNollleer .l ) liioaduiy Tclo-

LeaxesCoiincIl

-
i ono -'JJ

lllillTs 9uncl U a in and
p in Oninlia , Ia in . .1 p. in iml " p in-

Onluispronipllj iiltoiulud to-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS !

And Building Superintendent' '.

ItnnmsU ) unil 4 lUleu lliillilln , Oiii.ilin.Neli.
and Rooms 12 , nil J4 Mm Iain UleieU , eoune'll
Hinds , la CoriespiindeMieu Kollultud.-

J

.

I ) K iMUMsoI'rci n Ii-Sllt'OAliTVleo Tioi.
Oil Mil i s II ItNNAN , Cutlilcr

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

PAID UP CAPITAL 150.009
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50.000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,000-

llllll.CTnits I A Mllli'i , K. 0 fJlciiKon , 13. li-

.Hhii.'iirt
.

K n Hurt , I 1) rdimindsim , Clnulei-
C ll.iiinin 'Jr.insii t uenotal l auUlim' IIIIK-!
iii s < huMc'sl i-iipll il mid seirjilus of
banl'ln buiitliwiHtiitn I.JWH.

INTEREST ON T.ME. DEPOSITS.

OFFICER eS: PUSEY ,

BANKEB.S.
Conn i .Main anil Itinidway ,

COUNCIL. BLUFFS , IOWA ,

riinlcm III foil lull iiiul ( loinestic oxeliiitiKO-
Cnllo tloiiH inielo und Intoitsl iiuld on tliut-
de ioslts)

, .. .. .-.d , KlTeoU
JorError orEiceti ) lnOMorYounr.

, NcUo - 'll.ilorrdJlJMKHMIInllj llnwln
llrtmlSr! : < ) rfloi Iil.nlalelronf.lll. , HOHK TlliATHStT-Ilrullli li t dir!
Kenl-.tllf rroir , (OMtKiMil ftrrlrn eiontrlu. ITrllflhin.Uf riptl < llooh , 111.Dillon > , j proofBi ll lM li < ltrM,

ERIE MEDICAL CO. . BUFFALOH. Y ,

is the Time to Buy Your Coal of

114 Main St. !

The best product of the Lehigh Valley , Penn ,

Best Eastern Western ,

Summer Mining , Low Prices.-

H.

.

. A , COX , Western Sales Agent ,


